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AvD'sTODDARD. &Co.ICONDITIONS. Millinery Store. notice;
IIEREAS my wife: SAV
RAH DRIGGERS, hat

i

in blood, all have been engaged ia --

endeavours, toT graduate punish-nen- ts

according, to the malignity V."V

ot'oflencesV But so rnany are tKcs "

crimes which have disgraced the ;
aunals of ,nien; so various' the mo-- '

flifica.ton$ ofguilt of which each v

crime; is susceptible not ; ,

much success could have been ex
pectedj in the effort under any '
ci rcumstances. however favbrable. v

--

favorable circumstances however
did not exist, and frohi other eau ;

ses as well . the j' inherent" 'di&
culries of the subject, the systems
of criminal laws in the-dinere-

nt

"

countries' of Europe have never 7 '
possessed1 justicfe or h'uniahity, J --

have never, exhibited . much" Ami-form- ity

with one another or cob V '

sistency in . themselves. If sucll
are the dtfficuliies incident to tha?'"'
enqtiiry Ifuch has be en the gen- - ?.

tia wuuic ui 8uvtcas ; i anouiu
teach us diffidence ofourwoDrt--5
tensions to improve and perct i
it, snouia teaenms, as the chancres

not to - alter the laws -- wh:erV tw

now have UflleSlinviy Be per
lectiy ; apparent and Unless i the
remedy proposed ; be indicated
with equal plainness

; We have no w a system of jjefii
al law' undeiwhichithe people orT "

this state: have ljved and flourished
Ator more, tnan a century. This ;

system. entitledVto nnr upnf i-- . : . I

because it is, ancient, and to oUtV":
affecti9n becauselit is the choice
of ourefaers; the bill dh your
tnble proposes to - subvert t A nA 1

is errhneniiA nr imnirt.r' j s

the plan -- exhibited in the; bin hii J .

; The .Federal RfepuB- -
LIC A i publithe'd, every Sat
urdav S. H ALli, three
Dollars,per annuni payable half
yearly'in advance 1

. , V -- -

Advertisements inserted con
Cpictiourly at 50 n r square
for the first insertion and 25for
each, insertion after. : '.

X Advertisements will be con
' Untied until otherwise ordered
each continuance charged A ff

Q No Paper will be discop
tlnaed uatil all arrearages ar

Newtiirn Prices Current
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Bacon,'

Butter, - '. "

'. Bees-Wa- x, . ;
! Brandy, French.

do. . .Apple;,:- - 0
do Feacb9 ,

I 'Corn,"
:Mei,--;":l''.- ;

Xotton, ,
j Coffee,
Cordage T

Flour, ; "': 'C1'

Blar-See- dj , --

Gin, Holland
Do. Colintry
Iron.iv.-'i.-v- "

4 Pine Scantling --

' Plank.
" Square Timber,

, Shingles 22 men.
Stavtsi W, O: hhd.

do R. O. do.
do V. O. bbl.

Heading. 1Y. O. hhd

sMolaief .

Bosin, ,

turpentines i
. - do. Spirits
Fork,. . ' ' '

Bum, Jamaica
do... W. 1..

."do. American, . .

Balt'iAHum bush.
do, Fine

Suai, ; cwt.
Tbacco

Greensville Academtj.
TTHE exercises of this Acade- -

i X my will recommence . on the
first ofJanuary next, under the

of Mr. John s H
Read, whd wilL be assisted by
Mi. John H. Cooley, a ..yoting
Gentleman from the Northward,
yrp graduated at Yale College, &

comes - Well retommended.4 jThe
Trustees have taken; measures to
procure Globes,' Maps, Jkc. for
the use of the students which are
expected to arrive in the course
of a few weeks. These acquisi
tions it is believed,' will place this
Academy on as respectable . foot-

ing as any in the State. ; The pri
ces of tuition will -- be the same as
they- - were last year viz Read

1 ing, : Writing, ;: Arithmetic : - apd
English Grammar, at S4, all high
crj branchesv"at S5 per quarter,
paid in advance. Board for: fe-

males exclusively, may be had at
; a respectable house in a Greens

i Rich'd. Evans, Setfry.

The standing number of Stu-den- U

in jhis Academy J Has-bee-
n

from seventy to ninety.' R E
-
State of North-Garblina- .1

"i Court 61 Pleas and Quarter-Session- s. --

l'T Dec. Term, A. D. 1316; ;

"V''irf:'i,'TIl..i.;'t:;;Cr?? OrO.
.

it Miactinent
- .

Clement Peck, 3
JFvT appeafing to he Court, that
JL the defendant is not an inhabi-
tant of this State, ordered.there'-,-f

6re! that publication be" made
wiuiy uaYB iuc Kiuroima r truer

. ic Republican that Unless the de
wfendant' appear at the Court ':of

Ileas and Quarter; Sessions,' to be
olderi fbrtheCoanty of Craven,

at the court-Hous- e 10 Newberu;
on the second Monday in - March
Tttxu: and replevy or plead t
issue,iudent will be entered

vup against oimv '
. 1

James G. Stanly, C. C.
iewbern) Uec 21 1

-

left my bed and board without a
ny'just pro vocation,vall persons

her on my account, as I ara de-

termined to pay nodebtsvof her
contracting after this date. , , ; .

C M AXWELL DRIGGERS.
Jan. 4i 't816.- -

Dblldrs Re--
tirard

; ?EAN-AWA- Y from the
Subscriber in cFajctteville oii;the
11th of November. last, a Negro'
Mao by the; name of D A l D,
about thirty or thirty five years of
age; 5 feet 3 pr 4 incnes"highjahd
yellow complexion; Jrle hki on
when he went away a suitof home-
spun clothesV and aleathet hat.
He was purchased of Mr. Joseph
rrippe of Beaufort Countyy thir-
teen miles below Washington,1 (N.
C.)-r-- Ail persons are forwarn- -
ed from harboring,7 emplovinc: of
laiijriug mm out oi tne otate, un-
derLthe penalty of the iaw. i

'

I will jvej the above reward
for him, ltseciired in any jail, so
that I get himi and all reasonable
expences paid. :"..V vf j

l t:t. James fo. Lister, v- -i
; Dec. 2 1 , i s 16. v--' 'tir.:: ;y

STATE UE GISIiAT URE 1

fduseofC
J;.v "
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DECEM3ER lBj t
I

. ontihemotion &postpone $inde
finitely AePXNiTXNTi ART BILL J

MR, BADGER said thai be r

lieving, for - reasons which he
should : state to the k Housed - the
Legislature oueht not to sav at
this time that ya Penitehtiaryf
snoum De established, he had sub
mitted the motion to postpone as
the proper means (of tryinjft the
sense )f the; House od ;that ques-- f

tion unincumbered By Retails and(
there was nq ground fori the: dis4
like of thembtion xpresaed Vy
the gentleman :frbm rRutherfordj
(Mr.yPorter.) It is not as that
gentleman imagines ; eivincr a side
blow to; the bill j it leaves ' the
whole subject open to debate and!
calls for the decibh of.the House1

. ; ,T, : ;

sure. The motion, if sustamed
declares the Opinion of the Le4
gislature that no Penitentiary

u li. tf- -, . v".

bill. If we are determined at this j
i

WVItUUV titbit II1UC UUU
that

-
of the House .

m;proposu.g
' . I

and discussiniy v

batN ,S;oow at hberty to am,
toe tht prmciples of the bUl ?S

I world the Penal1 Code ha a nerii- -

Inied the nttetrtinnr of Prinrw nnVI

Legislators 'and smceiKe davtfJof Draco:-ihMe''laiV.:-Mi-

icmpriaucttliy to nave .been t7nttca j

n T a TTK A T T
dmflJJAim -- 11MKV 4

(Jit the sign oj the uagie,

'. f RESPECTFULLY vl.- -

the Ladies of NewINFORMS
its vicinity; that she

has just received a Jarge assort
ment ot tne latest lasnionea '

STRAW BONNET
from S 1 2ii, to S6 50.-Al- SO

some beautiful SILK for Ladies
d resses and Bonnets, bla ck Satin,
rlegant LACE V IVJ ANTLES, of
white and J)lack colors, Lace half
Handkerchiefs of alt sizes and cn
lors, beautiful Parisian FLO W
ERS, common do new fashioned
KIB BONS-v-- V-: WfB

The above artiles'will be so Id
Vsoles ALE'or RETAIt at a ve-

ry moderate price 1 "Pi
. Nov. 16. : ' ";

i JJancnig bchool.

informs the chRfesPECTrtiLLV
, and' iti

vicinity, that his School .will ht
opened "again on Tuesday j the Tti
of Janury nexW and. continue op-- v

4 : days " in succession. -i-
- His 2c

practising ; Ball. Will be given W
the- - Schollars iinJthe' Satuid
fpllwing.: i i , v --Q.:
-- "jierm
Dolors per Quarter. --Twentt
four days Tuition, exclusive o
Saturdays, to constitute the terms'
-- Hours of attenoance tor Ladie.
unH f "hilHriTi'.'.l (rnm Q Vnifi a'.
clock A . ,'M. andfrom3 to ; halt
past 5 Pf M fo r Ge n tie m en ,
from candle- - lighting till 9 in the
Evening. , ,

Persons , wishing to sub
scribe, will find him on either ol
the. above days . at? his "School
Room, in Mr. Fisher's Hall;

Newbem, Jan- - 4i-181-
T.

SGHOOL..
nMHE Subscriber returns his
X most sincere thanks, ta; the in5

habitants of.the town of Newbern
and its vicinity, for the encourage
ment be has metwith as a Tdach
er fur tHelast year. . Begs " leavt
to inform them tha: the exercises

his School will again commence
on Monday the sixth of January
at the room latelv occupied bt Co
I?Udal,(?olldckStreeg fo.

M W I W m 11m a. 1
i uuiuyi, uu um, iuiiuwiu ieuis. 1

VlZ? I I
" ' 1 ' I

ZpeUwgi Reading Writing .

u.t r :i -- &3:per 6r. I

Arithmetics s? English Grammar. I

- V v

Geoftrabhv with theuse ofthe maHs l

Mroin ' '1 V
7 " --o ; r:

at 6 o'clock, will-b- e ooenedi arid
continued;tilMO six-evepi-

ngs in
the week,aSch6ol for the instruc ;

tion of those Who are not at Jib
erty to .,ini,.,i;!nnm on the a
bove 'mentioned terms ! except
each Student" to find' his own can- -
dies during W In eyef
ry case, one half of the tuition
will be required in advance. - '

--'rX ;CLA;TVRYr
,

0.28,-1819- .
? t ,v,,-

TrTorr.JUST RECEIVED, g
j

' V jV'A
FOR SALE .!:;;,

AT TMEiBOOmTORB,
- . -

' :
l rJSwell-- S , V ;

' "MrMrnl Companion: ;

Treating, axcordinVjLo the mosLsucW
r ful practice, f r 1

i:'T'HiP,tfrmn.nwim dl.
mates and on ship board .

II Common, cases uVsurrery.-'a- s frac
ture's, dislocations. Sect. - T

,. ; III. t the complaints . peculiar to women
&cn
To
the
of the
tongi
ica,
ihe;
nies
The third Edition greatly improved

4 A :e,iKimp.artiar
I.CaptUTO "
whicVspfonffiroai that most deplorable
dttsster. - v

.mlM!! i. Tumi l Ifn n. 1. n iM.) ? ...I

1600 Bushels Allum and other
'V'V-SALT- i'v

': Tons bolt rods, ' ass't. sites,
3 Do, Flat and s square Iron,

; assorted, .TV:
B Crated crockery warei doi

Vs ' Cases Amer, manufactured
Cotton and woolen goods,

3 Cases cotton and wool cards
' I Do. men's Boots,
200 PrV Ladies sandals, ;"

4 Hhds. - Muscovado 'Sugary
;; 4 Do NE; Bum, with their
v : usual assortment of ship--

chandtei and GrocerieB
... 'Vf

wholesaleand retaiL
A a e

vjust.receixted on Consignment . .. .

I Elegant Piano Forte. ? ,
.1 Case musical instruments.'

coritainin
variety ofviolin strings, .: r

.Plutes,; FhjteXcnes Clarionets
FiteslOctave flutesHautboy
Bassoons, Guitrsi(with instruc

tioo books for the same) to
getfieiuwith latest5 , and
most fashionable ihusic for
the Piano Forte; j 't
SUEBWISE,

rst mt& CMpring i

with plated Harness.
28; 1816. ! !

FOR SAliEi
7 he staunch pchooner
COMMERCE;1

95yU ons, newljk sheathed am) in
complete, order for. a voyage --ly
(fg hV 'Harvey's Vharf;

Apply to 'GdptilNoues on board,
or to . EVS 'd. C. KING.

Jn. 4, 18IT. j. I . ..v
;: 3t. V

LlSTOFmERS
Remaining m

PostoJtcW j ;'
j
- Difc ei4bR, 3i , 1616.

Abrahato 'Alleri,; AgHcultu'rai Society,
John Allen, Capt. G. Baldwin. Nathan B.
Bush, Mrs.. Mary 'O'Bryan, tiahnah; Ben-
nett, John Bishop;- - Matthew Brinson, N.
& J HByrd, Capt. James Bradford, Lew.
is Bu&h, James Bennet. Jass. Brown, Thos
mas 0Bryan Henry Black, Thp'aVBragg,
Wm. Brown, John Qroivn, Adam Brew-
er, Isaac Brown, Miss Alice Bryan; Sani- -
uei liailey. John tl Coward, Clayton Car,
rut hers, Wm Cornelly. T & A. Cabarrus.
Capt.. B, .Coleman. John Dewev. Miss
Marinda Davis, Ephraim Daughty. James

mir. : B. English, Louisa; Foy, Joseph
Parrow, Revrd J. O. Freeman, Reuben

FreematiGladdinghomaa Grace,

. . Mw w Hlage, jonn nail, Jesse lioiton, Sarah Hall,
Holiday and Tooley, (o) Susan Hatch,
1 v. rrr: r

Hubbard. Lemuel TJ. Hatch, (3) AVelina
Hawks,. John - Hampton;.' Mary Johnstons
?"na ?ves Jmes Jones; Hanson Kelly
& Co. 12 James C.Kin (2) Mary Knock,

Georee Lester. Georee Lawrence. William

Phy. Samuel McAfferty,: Thomas Mor.'
iton. uantain ai kowil Saiir h. Mnr.

; .

NOTICE.

a short credit. Persona whhinir
! o nur chase-- - will do wellto ciill

feoodsv; v

" : ' NATH'i ' SMITH- -J
I 1816. - - .
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c Iculated to remove such imper- -
fectibn and to reifb'rsueherVors
nVone will. say mote ; chfcerfuUy
than myself, let itbeiatjoptd-L- i
But as to this; I mUt; be; permit-
ted to doubt. That our laws are
deficient in some cases fcannot,!

" He j questioned but
that the innovation, - designee! ?to "

be made , is . the.only measure
htch onrs relifeffbr that has fe

ven a tendency to afford relief, is
riot to me v so vident And sir
until it shall be rendered plain be-ybnas-

able

; 3bthaitfthiC '
jsst:xposittbiQ
defective of seVerVoiir penal iaW
may be. Ishall raise mr vnlr a- -
gainst ihc alteration contemplated
bv the bill.

Tkkiii. L iri . j- -

aSiiSritipnlSnde j
and secondly, and thiirA'A!

. "men, sir, let us enquire whether

tendency to
... .x.w. y. vu iuia UUCSvIOu
wc tutuiuiaiiuu wnicn we possess

r. m VT V

,UL.!i!. f ! - im
4I- - ls luc uuiitv oi tne

do,bful.It restowitohe advoS '
!r it v - i - x

dt!ibVratibn'Sv The committee; sir
may kno you beerlhaD I

tution will have a beneficial or
injurious euect on tne morels ,of t!:2
"people.-Th- us w ithout assistance
trom your tczsnmtcs ia this tizz 0

a:' : i

' . V .
V.

hjrutT'CH AnTa NiVhohn m'.
shouId be 1""!" Tn th,' LnK 0f:the-Penitentiary;-

wilI : ,
Oliver, R. V. Ormet Capt. Wm. Parker, eoSagf.d ;". repress the commissiooofcrimes.bv' ' rW Pipkin, Jesse Pearce Reydr John process of .amending that which reforming offender i

Philips, Susan Pendleton, Louis T, resolved ts,iuPerritt, wc were -- to. lriiot ;

Lovick Phelps SamU. Potter. Thomas hdWcver amended ' i rX&nt j.SUl 5ri?r.t? hpsewhp are - Wy I
Packin, John Parked Wm, Band, ;,loj disposed to offendI sav oar in 'f'''
CaPu ,Ricketsoni James Koberts, John course ot inconvenience, fbrmation is icant, for whit have ?

J yourcomit
mas F. Emmons, George James MrT ISrT tLK?S v?MbJCt lasteeffe.Cted .Sir,--

' J
5awyer,' Ann Shied. Silas 'V tevenson, ? , thevave cfteCted Pothinc. Their '
Abraham Pearson aubmUtlDg,tht motion I tO post- - report as" a vehicle bnntrrr ' " i

Sniiui, Betsey SylUer.Jnp. pone, and such Mr.
Wm;Searls,Alexander51edge.Johnlaii WD'Ad Aio narliamentarvderson Elijah 5cott.ThoV Imaw. Eliza clS:T.StS ents ou an Imperfect view f he : -
betbtewart, Edmund Smith. Moss H. ,8e thus much on . DUlnber bT '

--Stephens, Daniel Shackelford; B. the nature of the motion, because j ?' " " 1 1

.w;EPhraimtaniy,fNaney -- The;: attempt c4u?aB .
'

Tinker raUe. W; uponittU cLrSS 1CI s 8?;Nancy Thompson, Mary Thompson, John" ,tail, and It Contains
Vail, Enoch WardDanietWordin.'m css, and thus to excite .the pre. kd tleulition - I
Thomas ,B.. Wallace; John judicesof the Hobse nKBenjamin ood. 23 wnht, Th doption. All idea; of narii2n PW?e.Cor: jthe.crecioa 4
E.; Wise, Martha Woods ; - ofthepriaon. But on the only di- -,

WflWhn the scope of debate he.disclaimed ;'T ;P ficusubiect of ., f r .0I1 and. sairl Mr:! n enquirytthe expc- -
'fm xueA' VUCX Pc measure, tney have -


